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The Meetings are held at the Princess Louise Public House in High 
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December Meeting, December 5th: A talk on the comparison of feudal 
Scotland' a-rrd feactal Japan@  by' Mike Mort-± rtier,  

January Meeting, January 3rd: Our resident pole-arms expert, Dave 
Parker, will be giving a talk on naginata and yari, so bring 
interesting examples along. 

EDITOPIAL 

Once again the AGN has been and gàne. 	As is frequent on 
these occasions attendance was minimal. 	No new nominations were 
received and it was agreed that the present committee should 
continue in office for the coming year. 

Anyway, on to the future. 	We are almost at Christmas now, so 
I would like to take this opportunity of wishing you the season's 
greetings, and hope next year is a good one for collecting. 	As the 
holiday is so long this year, I have prepared a good edition of the 
programme to get you through those boring few days. 

The November meeting was a film show about sword making and 
what follows, for you unfortunate enough to have been unable to 
attend, is a commentary on it. 	As it is a Japanese culture film, 
and not made for sword 'experts', some may find it fairly basic, 
but' I think it is of interest anyway. 
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Katana Kaji - Japanese Swordamith 

From the earliest times Japanese smiths have forged swords in 
a way that has made them famous throughout the world. 	Present clay 
smiths carry on the tradition to prevent it becoming a lost art since 
swords are no longer used for fighting. 

In this film a modern swordamith living in Nagano Prefecture, 
shows the progressive steps in forging a blade. He is Mr Miyairi, 
a blacksmith who, in 1935, decided to try his hand at sword-smithing. 

The picture opens, showing students gathering straw which will 
be burnt to produce straw ash, a necessary ingredient in producing 
sword steel. 	To obtain iron of the same quality as was used in 
olden times, old iron kettles made from sand iron ore are purchased 
in the markets and junk yards. 	These are broken up into small 
pieces and melted in a charcpal fire to make the material called 
oroshigane or scrap iron. 	This is a simple refinement. 	Some 
smiths gather Qid iron nails from wrecked or burned buildings. 

Even during the last war when inferior swords were being made 
for the army, Mr Miyairi continued his studies in 'inking swords in 
the old way. lie is now considered one of the most celebrated of 
about 200 smiths making swords in the old traditional manner. 	1-Ic 
is rated as a "Living National Treasure" in Japan. 

The brolcen pieces from the old kettles are piled on a sort of 
spatula made of ball steel or tanahagane, then wrapped in paper 
that has been dipped in clay mud to hold them together while they 
get hot enough to forge, and to prevent oxidation and sealing. 
The straw ash is sprinkled over the mud coating to act as a flux. 

The swordsmith begins work at 5 o'clock in the morning. 

The students are hammering, the speed and-force of which, are 
paced by Mr Miyairi with a small hammer. Exact regulation of the 
nammnering is very important and requires great conceni:ration. 

The bellows forcing air into the forge controls the amount of 
heat and is operated only by Mr Miyairi. 	The seat near the 
bellows is called the Yokaza or side seat, where the most skilled 
worker is to sit, which indicates the importance of pushing the 
bellows. 

The preparation of the various kinds of steel used in a sword is 
called underforging. 	The kind now being forged uses scrap iron to 
make kawagane - skin steel which forms the outside laminations of the 
blade. 

To produce a sword which will never break or bend and will cut 
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well, requires a lamination process using three or more kinds of 
steel. 	Besides the Kawagane skin steel, there is a slightly 
softer shingane or core steel in the centre of the blade, and 
a very hard tool steel to form the edge which must remain sharp 
in rough usage. 	This is like a cold chisel edge 

Now we see the Kawagane being fnrged repeatedly, in a pulling 
and folding method that purifies the steel while containing carbon 
with it to produce the exact hardness desired for each kind. 
The number of times it is folded determines the carbon content 
and hardness. 	Powdered charcoal is added to the mud coating and 
is worked into the steel in the hammering. 

When this has been accomplished, it is drawn into a bar and 
cut into short lengths. 	When a supply of each kind of steel 

is has been prepared the sword smith is ready to start on the sword. 
Since the earliest times a holiday in honour of the bellows 

has been celebrated on November 8th every year, which consists of 
a feast of rice, boiled with red beans, for the family and students. 
This is a welcome respite for the students, who have spent long 
hours cutting charcoal into small even pioces or pounding straw. 

• On this day of rest, Miyairi takes pleasure in going out with 
his family to the Chikuna river, or hunting persi•mnns in the mountains. 

Most of the work for the students at first is charcoal cutting, 
to produce pieces of the exact size deemed most efficient. 	It is 
made from pinewood they have cut in the nearby mountains and 
burned themselves. 

Now we have come to the start of the actual sword forging. 
The edge metal, core steel and skin pieces are assembled and 
bound together to be heated and forged into one piece, which may 
take many heatings and forgings until the smith is satisfied they 
are well stuck together. 	After this the blade is extended by 
hammering to the full length of the sword. 	This is called 
sunobe - rough extension. It is quite difficult to extend the 
sword in this manner without the laminatinns becoming separated. 
A maric is put on the handle to indicate the edge side, so there 
will be no mistalce. When fully extended the handle is cut off 
and the tang is formed. 

Next the point is cut on an angle and forged, which is called 
boshi-ukuri. 

Now with repeated heating and hammering the edge is thinned 
down, bringing it to its final rough sword shape. It has taken 
about 15 clays from the beginning of the unrierforging to this poInt. 
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Now the sword shape is further refined, by scraping with a draw-
shave and filing. 	Even these tools have to be made by 
Mr Miyairi, as store-bought ones soon wear out. 

Now comes the hardening of the edge. 	If the whole sword 
were hardened it would be ton brittle and likely to break in 
battle, so the blade is coated with clay which is then scraped 
thin along the edge, to permit the edge to get hot enough for 
hardening without the body of the sword getting too hot • 	In 
scraping the mud off the edge the pattern can be varied and this 
produces the beautiful temper lines, so characteristic of Japanese 
blades. 

When ready, the blade is held over the fire until the proper 
heat has been attained and then plunged into cold water. 	In orcie 
to observe the colour properly this is done in a darkened room in 
the evening. This is the most critical moment in the swordmaking 
for a slight amount too much heat can ruin the blade. 	These 
teinpe.ratures, and even the temperature of the water it is plunged 
into, are the closely guarded secrets of each smith. 	A slight 
reheating and second plunging in water serve tn slightly reduce the 
hardness of the edge, makes it tougher and is called tempering. 

Next, any warping or correction of curvature is taken care of 
and the smith does a rough grinding to expose possible flaws. 	If 
OK, the tang is finished and a pattern of file marks added. 	The 
hole for the handle peg is punched or drilled, and the blade is sent 
to the polisher. 

Mr Fujishiro the polisher has been at his trade for 30 years 
like his father before him. The beauty of a sword depends mostly 
on the work of the polisher, as it takes a great deal of skill to 
bring out the fine points and colour of the steel. 

After confirming the workmanship and beauty of the blade, 
)liyairi engraves his signature. 

Mr Niyairi 'S object in making swords is not to produce a weapon 
for killing, but to perpetuate an art that produces objects of great 
beauty. 

Strangely, in the last programme we had a poem on ts uba and 
here 'a one about a sword. 	Fred Stride supplied it and wrote the 
short preamble. 
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Poems about Japanese swords in the English Language are rare. 
When one is h3 a Nobel prize winninta poet, 	.B. Yeats, it is of 
great interest. 	Presumably Yeats was given the sword by Sato-san 
in the late 1920 1 s, as far as I am able to deduce. 	 A.S. 

MY TABLE 

Two heavy trestles an! a board, 
Where Sato's gift, a changeless sword, 
By pen and paper lies, 
That it may moralise 
My clays out of their aimlessness. 
A hit of an embroidered dress 
Covers its wooden sheath. 
Chaucer had not drawn a breath 
1'hen it was forged. 	In Sato's house, 
Curved like a new moon, moon luminous 
It lay for five hundred years. 
Yet, if no change appears 
No moon, only an aching heart 
Conceives a changeless work of art. 
Our learned men have urged 
That when and where 'twas forged. 
A marvellots accomplishment, 
In printing or in pottery, went 
From father unto son 
And through the centuries ran 
And seemed unchanging like the sword. 
Soul's beauty being most adored, 
Men and their business took 
The soul's unchanging look; 
For the most rich inheritor 
Knowing that none would pass Heaven's door 
That loved inferior art 
Had such an aching heart 
That he, although a country's talk 
For silken clothes and stately walk 
Had working wits, it seems 
Juno's peacock screamed. 

In order to help some of our newer members to understand hnw 
styles developed, I have written the following on one of the five 
major schools of the Koto period, the Soshu-den. 	My thankt to 
Alan Bale who gave it the once over and added a few extra bits. 

The Development of Soshu-den 

The Soshu-den was one of the faraous Gokaden (five schools) of 
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the Koto period. 	I thought it might be of interest to make a few 
notes on some of the smiths. 	Vhat follows may be a little sketchy, 
I am afraid. 

Blades of the mid-Kamakuraperiod, of the type called 
Ikubizaki-tachi had a short stout point with a groove running up 
past the yokote line (fig 1). 	They had "Niku" or meat (fig 2), 
that is to say thickness of the blade above the edge; it is said 
that these blades, when used against the leather armour of the 
mongol invaders in 1280, did not cut well. 	The Soshu-den blades 
that developed as a direct result of this had • a wider mihaba, thinner 
Kasare and lacked "Niku" (fig j). 	They were of  a more complex 
construction and had a longer kissahi, all features of which enabled 
them to cut better (fig 4). 	The longer Kissaki (point) meant that 
if the blade chipped it could be reshaped whereas on the Ikubizaki-
tachi chips usually went through the hardened edge of the boshi. 

Kunimitsu is attributed with founding the school. 	The only 
known examples of his work are dated between 1293 and 1321. 	Most 
examples are of short swords, of superb quality displaying 
incredible skill in the workmanship and the few long swords are of 
equal, if not superior quality. 

All his blades have a surface grain of dense mnkume mixed with 
fine lines forming straight or wavy parallel layers. 	His temper 
lines are of suguha or chu suuha, and all rlisplay both kinsiji and 
sunegashi in abundance. 

Born in 1250 and living until 1312,  he lived at Karnakura in 
Sagarni province. 	His personal name was Shintogo and his blades 
were signed simply Kunimitsu. 	The Soshu style was further 
developed by his very able.student, Yukimitsu. 

Yukirflitsu blades, understandably showed great simi1rity to 
Shintogo Kunimitsu, although as well as suguha and chu suguha, 
there are also examples of his work with midare and hitaswa. 	All • 
his signed works known to exist are tanto, an' the one in the 
Compton catalogue is of finely grained itame-hada with thick ji-nie, 
and abounds with Yo and Kinsuji. 	Apparently it is difficult in 
many cases to tell the difference between some YukimitsU blades 
and those of Yamoto-clen. 	One clear difference is the presence of 
some amount of straight grain, somewhere along the ji-gane, on 
Yamoto blades. 

Known as Goro Nyodo Yukimitsu, he was born in 1199 and died in 
1280 although he is sometimes dated to the early llth century, 
which seems more likely. 	He signed his blades "Snshu Kamakura 
(No) Ju Yukimitsu" , or simply just "Yukimitsu". 	He was the father 
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of possibly the most famous smith of all time, Masatnune. 

Masamune learned his art from both his father and Shir.too 
Kunimitsu. 	He is first mentioned in a book called Kiani Mel- 
zukushi in 1381. 	The vast majority of his authentic works 
are unsigned as Soshu blades were nearly always "Chumon-uchi" 
that is made to special order. 	There were as many factories in 
Sagami as there were in the late ?Juromachi period in Bizen, Mino 
and other provinces. 	As blades male by an officially employed 
swordsrn.th were usually not signed (as in the case of the Senju-in 
smiths of Yarnato who worked for large temples) it has been suggested 
that Masamune worked for the Kamakura government and that is why 
his blades are not signed. 	Masamune's long blades were generally 
slender with small kissaki. 	It was left to his brilliant pupil 
Saclamune to develop the typical Sosim style of broad blade and 

• long kissaki, which leads us onto the famous Masamune-jutetsu or 
ten pupils of Masamune. 	They were supposedly taught by both 
Masaniune and Sadamune and were:- 

PAl LJJNISUGU of Yamashiro (1270-1347) grandson of Pai Kuniyuki. 

LE\i'AflE KUNISHIGE of Yamashiro ( 12 70- 13 4 7) 

icruju (vau'.TSIrIGE) of Mino (1232-1322) 

KANTMITSU of Bizen, son of Osafune Kagemitsu (1280-1358) 

STiIflZU KANEUJ[ of Mino but originally of Yamoto (1284-1344) 

GO YOSHIHIRO of Ftchu ( 12 99 - 13 2 5) 
UAO'rsuNx of Iwam.i (1 280- 13 4 8) 

wroca -(NAGAYOSHI) of Bizen (1288-1370) 

SA of Chikuzen, son of Jitsua and grandson of Sairen ( 12 77 -1 35 6 ) 
SAflICI NOPISHIGE of Etchu. 

Sadamune was by far the most outstandimg of all Nasatnune's pupils 
and he in turn had three outstanding pupils (Sadatnune no santetsu). 
Most of the above smiths formed 'schools' of their own. 

Another smith of Soshu-den was Norishige. 	He lived in Etchu 
province at the end of the Kamalcura period, and studied under the 
founder Shintogo ICunimitsu. 	The school predominates in tanto, and 
Norishige made some particularly good pieces. 	His style is 
characterised by his peculiar jigane, which contains abundant chikei, 
which resembles pine tree baric. 	It is so unique to Norishige that 
it is known as Norisbige's matsu-kawa-hada (pine-tree bark da:nask). 
His blades also have a marked uchi-zori (reverse bend towards the 
cutting edge) and a sharply pointed kissaki. 	This shape is known 
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as takenoko-zori (bamboo sprout-shaped curve) and is found 
exclusively on Norishige's blades, so if you are lucky enough 
to come across one you shculci have li tie trouble in identifying 
it! 

These are just a few of the smiths of Soshu-den, which 
carried right on into the Shinto period. 	The schools of 
Nasamune and the Tayena school were active, as previnusly stated, 
in the ICaamakura period which was folinv;ed by the Yoshino period 
(1334_139 4 ) in which both SA and Chogi founded schools an:1 the 
early Seki School made its appearance. 	The Sos}w school 
carried through into the Murarnachi period (13914_12467) and was 
joined by the Nobukuni and Tegaf schools. 	In the period 	of 
internal wars Sengoku-jidai (1467-1596) , not surprisingly we see 
a number of new schools starting. 	iorkirm in the Soshu style 
were the schools of Shirnada, Shitahara, Fuyul;iro, ieki, 
Hiroyoshi and of course, Sosim. 	After this, tith tile advent of 
the Shinto period, they began in loose their inr'ividual 
characteristics of the Gokaden, and apart frn-t periodic attempts 
to revive the styles, they were lost forever. 

CGES. 

(see article "Interview with Four Japanese Sword Experts" for 
further details of Nasamune-jitetsu). 
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"Newsj'nrier Clippings" 

Fred Stride has passed on the following newspaper clippings 
from the English language paper, the Japan Times. 	They are 
from the pre war uoriod, when the militarists were encleavouring 
to instill martial spirit in the populace and revive the old 
samurai virtues. 	The Japan Times was a government sponsored 
paper and, as such, was always suspect of being a propaganda 
vehicle. 	The first two artic].es refer to the sword society 
that was founded at the Yasukuni shrine, first its conception 
and secondly the opening ceremony (also see prgramme 92, 
article entitled YASTJNORI). 

SWORD LOVERS TO BUiLD 
OLD WORKSHOP AT KUDAN 1 

War Minister Is Leading Figure 

in Movement for Revival of 

NatonaI Art 

:: 	 the all 
of Japanese sword manufacture iii the 
classic manner, a swordsmith's work-
shep is to be erected in the compounds 
of the Yasuku fl MU itaz'y Shrine. Ku - 
dan, Koj iniach I, in the near future. 
it is reported by the Nichi Nichi. The 
ttndertnkiiig will cost T1300.090. which 
already has been subscribvd by Mrs. 
Mitani.a wealthy widow in Kanda. 
and a few other interested persons. 
• Together with the building of the 

workshoo. an organization to be k-nrv,'n 
as the Nihonto Tanrenkai or the Japan 
Sword Welding and Teinperi ug Society. 
is expected to he formed: with roil itu ry 
leaders as its nucleus, including the 
War Minister, Lieutenant-General 
Sadao Araki. 

The manufacture of s-.'ords is ex-
pected to be carried on regularly and 
for this purpose the society, among 
others, will engage ate services of Mr. 
Teiji Tsukiyama and Mi'. Toshihiro 
Miyagechi. both well-known sword-
siniti is belonging to the ek zsiea I sehuol. 
Mr. Tsuk'iyama, is a. resident of Osaka. 
and belongs -to a -family of sword-
makers, which is said to date back 
over 1,000 years. 
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Dedication 	of 	Ancierit-Si.yic 

Shop at Military Shrine Is 

Impressive Affair 

ABTISAWS ARE NSTALLED 

Impressive Rites Mark Seating 

of Masters and ihoir Do•. 

cips Before Altar 

Establishment of I he ancient eat OF 

the sword snuth in the conitiotancl of 
Yasukuni Shrin: atop Kudait hilt was 
marked yesterday by the attendance 
of more than SC ui -mv dinitaries nad 
ether notables at the dc-ri eat inn at art 
ancient-style strtacttare ac:onlii:g to 
Shinto rites. 

in ceremonies taking niece ha'ore 
the entrance to the boildi::z, 
chief rjrirst of the atiilmtaa-v sh:ia:: retail 
an a,mouaceaxeaic of the opc ri at at of 
* lie unusual shop for the well rig of 
Japanese swords after the olden 
fashion. 	'lucre was a par cation 
ceremony, offerings were piacco on 
the altar, amid a ceremolly symbolical 
of the actual start of at'' crc] - welt! hag 
there was held 

Pa rt of the money used in erecting 
the structure, which h:ts a roof of 
copper plates. caine front Mi -a, Tahcko 
Roan inc. ;vitlow of a wen thy lacmwr  
dealer iii Kancia. She contributed it,-
(iOO,000 to the army and nay:.' in ac-
cordance with the will of her hus-
band. 

In a setting of large sacred trees de-
corated with paper sirips of live cutler-
eat colors, \\'aar ?tlin liter Araki intro-
duced Ma-. Toshihiro itiivas'aeiti. ;7. and 
Mr. Tokiataro Knjiyama. fl v - eli known 
rnattei'5 in Japanese swarul a-cand 
conferred professional nan:cs cat them, 
Mr. Muyagneh i receivin tIm i:najtc of 
"Yasuhiro, and Mr. Kajiyanm time 
fern: of "Ya,-atttoku." 

tie masters 'yore seated before the 
altar as the ceremonies began. Their 
roar disciples were lcd into the , ace by 
Rear ,Ad mi rat Kujirtiamil and rea ted he--
tide their attester;. All the swerd sr,aitIis 
were dressed in traditional ce.ttaatcs. 
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I think the followinc article is ta1kin about a smith who 
worked throuR,h from Meiji period. 	1-Je normally signed his works 
"Mino Seki ju nin ¶atanube Kanenaga" ann is liste 4  in Hawleys 
KA 821 c. 

SWORD-MAKER OF SAM 

By MARTIN S. HAYDEN 

I In a iiitle town lives an oldnina 

whose nar,e has Ii.....  i .nI in' st for-
gotten in the gh.ry of l%s title, at title 

handed dotvn ti r'jtt;:h the oentt,iie,i. 
Sixty-five yeats ,t:r" hi. rath"r 

nat,e,l hint Wata nato 'iZ;' neflagri, lint I 

the n:,a, is ,iown by  Un t fen I nUn v. 

To rest den Is of utitni' I - alt s of Ja in a 
and u' the trw for' -j I -avc!el4 vli 
visit his hottie he Is 'The Sword - 
maker if Salt i " to ti residents of 
this II), half- urban. hail (agricultural 
city he is 'The Matter." 

To the Jaltr,nese I hc stvord hordot's 
ott the sacred. W'It Ii a,, ancient air-
roe an'] a. .icvelod nc-f-i: lace, it is onc 

of ti; e tb tee % pera I ret, rat' 'es whirli 

are .....:,icIc'i to a .ln!'trtes Emperor I 
upon his n scent t', the t h 'title. The 
nil nor issy mOo! Ic of the fact that 
nothing can he }iI',id-'ji from iii" 
ruler's eyes. The n'ektave was onen 
o'vii cd hyt he Cttd,I es.s of the Suit 

i n i'd is entlilemat ic of the fact that 
from her Ut e jul e ri.I.Jap;i a traces 
his descent. The ,wre-,i is the sym - 
hot of the power of the Enineror over 
foreign foes. 

The Ja panose inii:i t aln I hat thelt i 
swords are the II ne in the world.! 
The ancient feudal '.vai'riors regard-
ed their swords In rico as did ti,.. 
famed kntglils of King Artlitir's I 
Round Tabi , and thrr,'a _nles 'C 
warriors a ho rose t.. 'ow or on the 
streilt hi of tie r won pc's antt Saul: 
to obscu ri. I 'V hi-ti t Ii Ci r S ttot'ds 'Vet': 

st ('lea. 
The in eat rc-no tt -  neil of the Japu 

n eso sword inn 'c'- r was Mogorokn Of 
Said, who !k'ed Z Dil 	can: ago. 

?.Ingorok ii hao 	tvt' assistan tin and 

when be dit-d he 15cc,.,! his title to 
one of 'hen,, wit, tecattaic' known lit 
Sai I as "f lie )l :ts ter, 	and t'h.' I it 

turn tratneti !S :cotln 	?tUiII to take 
his place. So the art lived on. 

-S 
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\Vatanabe Nane, 't'''Vlte Master" 

of today. Ii ve.q In a h otate which N. 

v ntahin. a little less 't'elenriotis 
than the homes of his neigh hors. i is 

assistant explains that he could be 
rich, but that, the old man consider,, 
himself an a,'tist a ad attaches a 
sent mental value to his products. 

None)' In itself cannot buy his 
swords_Many times he has turneo 
away prospect;'. e cust'.,mers with I 

money because he regarded Ihem 
unw'el'tiiy of possessing a Said 
sword. To o' hers, pritniless but 
worthy, he has often presented res-

pet". 
The visitor entering the workshop 

of ''The N aster" tell) ores hi.i shoes 
and doits g,':tss slippers, for although 
'the floor is earthen, it is the inner 
sanetu in of "The Mast er' a tnt must 
not be sollptl. 

Chairs are l'rought and the vlsi lors 
are seated In a halt circle around 1 

the furnace. when they are seated. 

t signal is given that they must risc 
and ''The Master'' enters, toltowed 
by his nsslslants, 

\Vataoahe Kanenaga. at 65 is a 
shriveled Ii tie 'nan. For this cere-
mony Of to, ging a new blade he is 
dressed in a flowIng white linen robe 
marked litth red on the sleeves and 
fastened In front with a red cord 
and tassels. On his forehead is a 
little boxlike wicker hat held by 
cord in the l,ack. ?le carries a small 

hammer. 
His assistants are atr' In white 

and "ear tall, peaked caps of Iae-' 
quered wIcker. On their feet are 
white' sock'j and they entry sledge 
hammers. As ..he Master" croti-
c'ncs before the fire, they stand at 

• tigid attentIon. 
With an old hand beUov:s "The 

Master" awakens the ontoldering fire 
and he ps clii 'coal upon it. Then 

- he fnscrto a piece of steel about as 

big as I - Ic two hantis and covers it 
dr-st with fine sand and then with 
burning coals. Finally, he draws the 
steel fulth with a pair of tongs and 
places it on the anvil beCome h nt. 

'The \l:isler'' strikes the jit.,t blow 
with hip small Itaimiiri'. Theti the 
senior of his two assistants bring his 
sledge down aid then the you nger, 
The in Otion assumes a noisy rhyt tnt 
—lirs t the clink of the ham me]', then 
the crash of the pro sleclgo, then 
the hammer again. It continues until 
'''The Master'' signals that the iron 
is cold anti iiierts it once more into 
rue card and reals. Then the pro-
cess is repealed. 

For pet -hips half an untie tlte ',vt'itci' 
and the other \'isitot's \t'atelietl the 
he;mtlii:; fl nil punting. 	'lIter an 
the map ''' metal ri'atluall' flatten-
ed and then lti'ned oil its side and 
flat ten Ccl ng:ti nAy on ng Ja pail ese 
t"lto started to l'glitarhçn'etto tlr'etc' I 
for 1W. rt'e "ererce a tltidce front 
('oltIlsIltiOti 	nttzl 	iltitIl's',] 	licks 	(itt 

tissictants. 	l"itnill 
''Uho Mtts'iCt''' placid 	file lh't'e 'tf 
batch 	;tiet:ii lii lb 	et.i'i,ei' and led 
ii, ti,! i oi'..,'e,u tsiil'', 

'l'hrot'zn an intei't ,retct' he eslllalil. 
4 to the lcmcjgnvr that he and I:is 

ass Is tati ts would work at the force 

for ten more days nib this new lulacte, 
pounding It an'l heating it. After 

this the n,aittial labor of the assts-
tan tr wit] Id he clone and they would 
heroine students, sitting at 'Tlte 

Master's' feet as he ground anu p0!-

ish ccl the blade. It is In tltls tc J lou 
tv,,rlc that the secret of Japanese 

sword ma Li ng lies, and only "The 

Mast or"  ftil ly u ndei'sta nds it. 

It Is a pei'fee t system, a nd. sti oh a 
student as tile akt''Mastt'r,'' Isv 
r'iaiilo'ittg It is able to li'nd'jee, one 

i pr-t'fet blade n every iitindrrrh tries. 

9'ltis 90:5 to an ltnitor,-d 111:111 tt'Ito' 
hi sw on his adni i 'at Ion (CC w h on) 
Adolf II itlrr "as one). Ou of tile ,  
retnalithig' i:inety'iiiite.abuttt ten are 
a sat' u ie, describable It' 'Tite 
)iast.,'i"s" oi , i lion as 'Coed blades," 

I and from tlit'se (lie sword c)lIeetol's 
make their 5''leetion. octet, pl'ittg as 
high as 41900. The rest ''Tue 
Master" e,'.t,sidei's imntvorth:' to go 
rr.t'th as exatitllles of his crc ftsaban-

&tip. 
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I think in the above article (written by an American) that 
for the town of Saki, your should read Seki, and the Nogoroku 
sworclsnith reierred to is probably the siio-dai (1st generation) 
Kanemoto. 	If my mer:ory serves me right, this was his fore-name, 
and this just about ties up with the " 1 10 years ago" hit. 

Now often have we looked in an old loft or cupboard, knowing 
the impossible odds, but just hoping that if not a national 
treasure, at least a clean shown blade would be there, just 
waiting to be "liberated" by us? 	Nell the following riece 
illustrates that it has happened, albeit in Japan. 	It would 
appear that the wiiter is under the impression that Osafune is a 
smith's name, however I will not censo:' or speculate:- 

RARE OSAFUNE SWORD FOUND 
Takinogava Resident Discovers Priceless Bladc Of Iflzcn 

Artisan hidden Under Rente:1 House 

Whose sword? 	 al,ou I thro tyi,' g iii a costly sw- ott! 
That is the qu  cry eon (routing the 'vi iii the gas ii xtures and the cit'; 

Ta k Inoatva })ohice siatioñ in regard I Wa Icr. TI it- ',oiiee could, tinder cc:' - 
to a blade, in 1,e-fect condition, bear- taill 	 o: se::zc the sword 

irg the si 'r,a tut'e 	of 05a fu its of z:s a dr, ,ie : - e'.:,:- caIc' 0 -A. ,rev AS 
Bizet,. a funluuA s'vordiniih of theCleCupurit of 111°, houe iiiI:t Jar a 

Nuomicura. i'erio'i. 	 don:, to tlt- blade. jut if .o. why 

7Ir. lii'lvgt, Urag:.niLlCftlni-Naka- did its hide it.\Va. it s:oen 

zato. 'J'a<lnoava, l,: -uu;Ilt the sword 	.\:ter all the aluve  Vart Nns hiave 

In the police Ti:ursduy. lie s:titI that but' titcir 	ay or 1'ceit !:,vetigetcd. 

i.11e svecJ,l,I 	uitcier the floor of illic tOlJ1l:litcC i_It' tile. l'rcserv;:tioii 

i
flu: retitel !'..:.lse tii0 	vhit'h  lie hal '' r Yttica::t l'ri',.:l_::','4 n5 the L'cpi:t' 

ju 	tnrcd, lie ttI U . ...:0'crccl the ilicut @1 b1 , !:., , :aiiun milv ,Jtvl:,.rr the 

Wa ic. ic teli; c xper ts at the police iswvrd a 1' at 10 flu I tr';a rut -c ae,-I place 
statIon crovdc'd around to site the a 1TS ujon it, 

brl;ht steel veapuit. 	It Is c"aiiYMcauv.- hiie. the Takinaav,a pc,iict 

rorlh thcusar,ds of yen, they sail. if • art rutiiing about in :uct.,c cars Ind 

not priceks. 	 C e!.1011 I ng—mr1: ill 	r, gron t to-ar, 

lint wtins.' 	undo is it? 	 nt- c-i 	a hbn'ie f.-,'w',l it IN ,  

\li'. ti;12u,,n StUd it' 	'"haul Ii. 'I' i. ; :': e-, 	tUIl  

an-i the heucn and he aai'J qVilint spy l us ::n2:t:':. _ 
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It seems that this newspaper runs regular articles under 
the general heading of 'Tales of Japanese Swords'. Here are 
a few examples:- 

The Lady of the Sword 

Pj 

Fiosary.hanger" 

li-lest Nii-hii-en, the fotitliel' 01 LII" 

.\icltlr,n 5i:t L of .Iapa n's i.:initlhisin, 

,\ent III the PII'i jim' Of' lCni, on his 

'cay ii. Mt. ?,linobti. iii the unit 

Intoith (Mach 1:74. 11° had a 
cr1 admirer in Satietinga llutkii, wi,' 

jitesetilerl the priest with a sword. 2 
ft. 'LI In. ion:-, iwn,i,, by 'I'sutietst'nn 

Anyc. MWMIIy speiking, no Boil-

dhist priests woreasivot'd. lint 

Pr lest NI chirp n was sc plea sod w I .  It 

this sword, i llat he en ri - ie'h it. iimier 

hi s  blanc robe of Bii,idilisi,l. On lii: 

l,l!;rinlazes, his favojite i'°ai'v elicit 

l,aiging fi'oin I Is hilt, 
Upon his death, whirl, tonIc plane 

at !ke,tai,i. Tokyo. hi I 2S2, th° sword 

was kept as a troast,'e r,r the ICuon-

ji Teinjie oil Mt. .l ii,oiiti, 1)uii'ne 

the era, of Kaitel 062 t.lei, it Is 
trtld, l.oi-d Yoriiioi'ti 'i'..l:iiuv:t ,' 

Icli l,rovillt'e, sent a su'orilsi,*itii a...... 

to the t,'iitple our-c aar to anal 

the sword lest it shoIlla l,eei.aile 
I 

Pt, sty. ,t few yeats a go the s tt'nr.l I 
'Rosary - ha alger''  r;i Ce i fled I.N. 

the Japanese Government ag a Wi. 

I lonni treasure. - 

"Hatcho- Neinbutsit" 

?itagolchl SaL,a wag a I,rave sit-
dlr, u-Ito (iistingtilslill htiinselt IY I 

killing 'n,-li. tile lord of the I'tishinti 

castle, wit en 'i'oktt;a wa Ii II siege 

the castle in HilO. 

Sal ;o got a new stvo,'d. ut-h kit he 

ivanted to test. One moonlight night - 

lie iveitt out iooI:ii,g' f-,r a lIla:' he 

cittilti test l,ts sword on. So,,n a lana 

cattle a lonz the hi,liw'av, lniionfl,tTy 

l'el , catli,g the Biittilinst I:, t'Cii'-,I lion of 

Nenthaitsu or chanting ''Na inn-

.%ntldI -hJiitsll:'' Sahza str,t,'lc at hint 

In vliat Is called "siirllliee_w'ay.' '5  

we call the way of kitllitz a in-UI

- 
 

(ri-ill a shoulder slopeway how n a 

the otlir silo of the holy, lie w 

ua'e that lik sword rail lit i'o til* iii'' 

laity. but the man valtrr'i ')n ri-pear - 
ing the same iluvor'a lion 

%taida. i-7tttstl 	ni - er 'md ien az-1,. 

atga followed bin,, till at at cot-nM 

of the road the in:] II .liilulp-.l rI i-a.. 

Itis toil' , nrrcd'ti ,  tn... The ?luau 

waitced for 	i;iIteltn tt'lto—:ilinttt 	'9 '' 

	

• anetersl alter his holy wI 	em 

tho'llg%. ileit'e the stroiui 'v-as 

tI 	'1 latrlto.NPlt%l,itsti.' - 	Ole:ll,iii, 

Ctinntinr the luvoontino or eih: I 

"No ord I na ri -  play would do oil I 
I mdi 'in occasion." s-aid To,non,ori 

Ta lip. when the courtiers met t°;e - 

hit-c in the iirst month (Januar y ) of' 

- 3179 Iii conra Lu late the- bitt ii of t he 

Emperor .½ntolzo. "We ni -c tired ot 

card - p lay a aid fan - play, 	I hat-c a I 

new Ide-i" 	 I 
'J'oiltonhm.ri had a large cabinet; 811-

1.0 rc-lttly cIlIa ty. brought in by two 

Inc?, and added: 

"h-i ei'e Is an a mparcntly Clunk" 

eticpt. It contains something In it. 

I ask all the present to quote a al - 
:vlhil,le poein each indicating what 

he or she imiac think this chest eon-- - 

taint The 11oct11 '':ii not he your 

original one, but it diii he quoted 

front Stink' poets. The article in the 

chest sinill be given to one who 

iatthces a  goon guess." 

o ' - etC twe it ty I-" cut,, were iv ii t ten 

nit time tail zaku (t p ieee of pa per for 

it'i'itiIlg a pociuI on) and placed oil 

tile chest, and Tonlonlori rmead tl,c:'o 

mute a tier another. 

One lady quo  ted a poem on  cc' Ito,, 

I (loin time M,tni,::flslau, as time ch,:st 

looked light. Stir failed, Aitoth:,r 

a rote It poe- at ivri tten by Vaka machi 

Oton,o on ''rellow'-nicttit' 11teaztin1 

gold. 'i'ltk guess was no better. A 

third gti€ssetl that tilt- chest coltt:ti:l- 

I 	lii irro r. but _sl, e, too, was a, fttj 

it 	Slot'. r Ui w:tS a poe-nt eu a gent. 

hut i i, e chest contained no gr'nis. In 

this wa" dul Toniotnori i-end on till 

l;t' tame io a poet,,. whio-11 read in 

eftet-i sout,rtl,ii:rc lilce time following: 

"Il 'or t lie aId cut t.m go, 	- 

Bhiliilq a tiger 

Into an :ih,vttu 

''-i 	time shi:intc and t lj':l;on; - 

I bmw I wish I lmni 3 sword." 

Ibis pui-in nI:tic:s a right gti'ss. 
%S''mi w',ot-' I t''sii'l'ot,to,nonl, 

A glt'l of 2; Or U >'eitrs f.t.mitl-.'d nut II 
to i-c-C-lie Or PAV of a ,'w-orj. Site 

was tltrt da,iehiter or N.r.:,t:iii". 

iu'it-st of tiic_l,azal slti-ino, Nisltu. 
'''o't' tell nit'. ny hIt;,  

a:-icr.l 	thit' 	i,millcrot 	'I'atcai:nn:t. 	ivhn 

hooked with interest at the CIE  

gain': front l.-:hiit.1 th,'t lntpei!:ul 1:1,1.1; 

(.rttt - rcrII of l,:Iiiliti'., '\'mhi;tl iliad- -i 

you gmi-'s the sv,-ord,' 

"I had :r. .1mm 	Inst i,ielmi" the 

'ot1ti7 ('CIII t.im'd' t,:ui,l suits', ''In V 
i-lti'-li I s::wasnoriile,''ua tel tvlth 1 
a, ilcataimi, c,'r;':d 'It us lmifl.' 

'J'ite ynun g l:tjy itan titlist"' net, tI,' 1 

called the Uidy of the ctvorti. Ilat 

itt I IS. wilt-it the l-alI':'t-t'r .\umt'kti 

ivetit I,, that l,,.lt,nmt of 11,0 son alit-i 

- the l'aiule of i),,.n'm-'r:',s 
r,irol ti,' c'iiI,i',a 	'i,,t'rot In tie 

ethel' exlzfl.'lieo_ lic_,'cou,iiiittlnit i-elf-

lllllmlI'latf ii ii. 
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"Kaneiwititi the heasi.:tdtr" and 

• 	"Kanfltit3I ,  the rifIc 	tittr 

I.unciliit.sU ' - a5as woiu:!IlitP tl)n 

11'ed iii the province o f fl;tr 	18 

- tliriet-i'.I Ii century 
wore one itlatIc hr 11 1 111. el,1eZ! a 

• o f i-er! Indian Lea is in its t,ar. 7-c 

.'oag 1.d a rota!l lou'. 
he hci vt (tl'cprrd a 

o sharp •.-a 	t'fl 	r-,v..'rd that 'vt:: 

bisiit 	ti:d 	ll1iitlithii 	liii- 	1k I.. 	tt-Iiilv 
C:illl,ig ":e' CIII 	lii 

,ivoid 	" P I , flc.l 	• - Wtiiit-isiiI-ei 	It.' 
tier.' 	.\ r,'Ini n--it-f i(..ti.Iihi 

t,v.tl 	(I.-isi:;i,l-d 	Ike 	d 	if 

	

it. tv:as 	;lt':i' 

Uycsogi hid a,I.iln.i-sv 

nntclo Ii>' ICaneinilsu. 	T)iiIii.z il. 
liatile of 1Caw,iaka.ilsisn. whit -h 	is 

J.,ttgltt b-nween Kenslilit t'esind itt-i 
l.lntzt,i 'lake-an in 

rode in the eneit;y's 	;inlp ;utdk I ..... 

,viili a siiigtc lie t' 1 tti'ii''L who 
happened to level his rifle at han. 
It 'vas dit:covered. In the I°att nir-
prlse or rue K.i clan i-elol;ginv to 

Shingen Tnkr-da, I h; I I e"5112i ssi'tii-k 

tire- gunner's head till'. etill nL' hit, 

I;arrQI or lilt; tin.' lt:il( tis ritivIt to 
hoot. his sw..iriI, whit-li was title 

by K;nc,is Ittt, the swe,r,lsniitl,. wa-s 
on tins aeeitiilt enIlod Ni nc,oltsti 
(lie rifle- CLII icr.' 

nrc-Flies" 

	

lit kIC sect-nil mouth 	(l"el,rnary)_ 
T:thauji Aslilkaca took reftio 

In K yti sun. tehere ho 'vzi S accorded 
\viUi, warn' reception at the hands of 

' tile lot-U I chilL' fs. except log 1.ord 
f ICII;t;cuii, the royalist, I. Ii') tIfritert a 
- fritr.:-Iig front agaill't hIts. . decisive 

battle a; - ;is Iou;ht at Tatasa bc-tv - eon 
ltikct-hi aliti ,\.-'liik:a. 

Three l,rotliers of Daigiji (Shhito 

).ricst) of the Aso shrine fought 
bra velt' an tee 'K 1k ue hi. it was a lot - 
tag battle for ]Cikueltf antt the litre-c 

futht desperately at a (lisadvani-

a;e. All was tvell-nigh over With 
I lie Us -ce brothers. So tIre two elder 
hi utters p nt - sun tied the ' - ou nges t. 

-- Ko:'e-zumi by name, to retreat. 'h'ho 
denihi of Else three would have maIiz 

the extinction of their family, auth 
• lit ott r fetid a! days wot his Ig was re-

annie-U It gre:; k-c disgrace u pelt a 
sirnilhi -ni t!i:in the extinction of Ills 
laittiiv war. with gloat Iclhlctaltce. 
Kerezusni obeyed. CtaI contisig to a 

titliet lia cc. lie toijk -a rest on at - 
-toin, ntid looked at his sword. thu 

1 1,1:_tIe of whit_-h, as nickel as a saw. 
(1o'itIeiitl3' iiticke l:ow ileslierate. the 
I at ti'. There Korezu nit titokana ii 
and in a det'a:n he saw ttututljeriess 
fireflies ise:'vhis;: rio the nickel ltlttle I 

- . of' the s tietid -W lieu lie into ke. It ow - 

ever. the 10.1 ,1c hind teen all niended.- 

itt K orex u ml at ti-il-u Eel the inys tell - 

- - vIta iii ending of Ii is sword to the ps-o- 
- - -:' 	I t-( - t ion of tIt o leiiY of the A 5,) sun n 

Of wIdth his fathers had been the 
-. - 	Inc-s is. 

- 'rid-c 	so-ord. 	t hich 	"rt.S etileil 

• 'l-'irc- flies' ott actouitt of the Inn-

sleuth, was ni:tde by lC,tnit-shi flaIl. 

who tiled in li I it the age of II 

).-siI's, and it was spCiAlLed iS at let-

tloIut'. treasure of J;i1i;tn it fete years - 

• ago. 	
-T - - -- 

SI 
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'1 have ot,iiived mv i,enot,r" said 

ihdrtst,gu Toyoton,i, the cx- S hogu,', 

to his retainers 011011 his receipt of 

an order f,'o,n the Great 'i'aigo, his. 

tuttle, couid':inning urn, ti, death. 'i 
have ou tli vet] toy ho not! t', not he-

cause 1 hesitate to die, Hut hecatiso 
I v':uilect for his nuessenge,'. I tad I 

k Pied it,ysei 1 be fore h sat-u' ival, I 
rl!u,u Id have been stuspec toil of tak - 

lag nlv Ott,) life lest tile sitsulected 
betrayal nllgolt be estabhisliech I ac-
rapt the Shigunate co,n,naitd in order 
to estaijijolu pie inruoccuice." 

flit] ets ugt, Toyo to!', i , sUSJI"rC tCll of 

Jutting made a secret - lila,, agaInst 
Cuc.Lt 'J'UigO, htus uncle, had bent C011-

f,net1  on Nt. Eoya, the Necea of 

-Jztp:tn'r; iItu'ldl,isin. only Jolt- 13, 
1e3. (;reat 'I':' go sent MSahI'i!'i 120-

Icueltimita. Cinrryiuug his Slwzt:nate nit's-

EVC t'oa(Ieiflflii); II itletstigtt to tie;i Gm. 
Several of his i'ttlth,ftui retaIners of-
fered to connait selt'-i,u,n!o!a.tio,,, but 

1lhetsugii discharged all his ,'eli,in-

err, excel! in:: three YO11117 pages, 

wit'; Insisteul upon 1eeon!lrt01!lg 
tl:eir ill-fated i,)ttstcr to death,. l'lte> 

w(Vre Sa,ljuuro (mica, iS years old .5ltu-
'clono, JO. ycars old,.'! and N a,, saic u 

Vu wa. iT yea l's old . and t lie ox - S ho-
go n I, a nded ii, eni Ui reri swords called 
'Yoshinitlsti \tt-t,ilagtuclii'''' K uniyO-

ch:',\w'ad:tgt!t'i!i" and "Tosl,iro Shine-
g I," ,'espee lively, \v lilt wit ki, to corn - 
mit suicide, 

"1 an coinIng 500n after you." 
the cx- Shogt' mi saId to the tit ree 

puge. ''Go in peace. all of you'' 
'Excuse us for coin; before yol," 

each of tlu e ti ree pages saId, 

will prepare the way fin' your' ho,ior- 
am'rivnl in tile other life.'' 

A flee witnessing the calm self-i ni-

„inlat:,nt of the vflt,!l ben, the x-

Shiog U a took tip his word ,,iade by 
Mzrsa,nt,,te, the best svOrtlSlnitl, 
Jzu1.an has proui!uCed arid then turn- 

- -:. - 	
- Ing to Lord Sasabe, lie said: 

''No” you aSSISt 111(1 In Ply Coin-
nutting suicide.'' 

In Japan l,aralciri Is co,n,nittcd by 
'cot Gag tire front sideways anti cli', 
tcaishaktlni,I or seconder cults Be 
head of the snlcl'le off. When the 

cx' Si,ogtin ha',l cut his front side-

t'ays, lie made a e sign b ra siu; his 
It 

let! 	lUifltt 	II) t'il.'l'L''C''''"" 

I 	 i.teisiign cut verlic:dlv 0 ,  

4I(Qo k,'n4L to ;t\ 	
, 	oiu his front -an' I ti, -: 

Is I, Ca ci oft to eon il 	o 

is so i ci 'Ic. II idols U go Toyc' tomi 'vas 

welt 3'- eight years old wItcH he 
kilk'd liin,self. 

J'lue s'nord with ,'h,iel, J,olci Sasal,o 

zr.ul;luleted the titticuclo of the et.- ,,9-

;U,t ii 'letstigtt tea:; called 'Surf- - 
cider'' (Nauiui- non) from an iitcittcl't 

tt'hid, look iuiace.'tt a eertnal ferry, 
'ftvo lr:tvelieru had :i qna!'.'ct ''to!' a 
trifle. One was a. little inUre reason-
able than the other, and did not care 
In waste his tune. So lie begat! to 
Itade oct'oss the str'_nu!,, 1':it'ilig little 

it teuttion to tile angry words of 'lie 

n -In, struck at hint Li,.'!,, lie-

hind. 'I'he yuan, howeve,'. \vatir,t on 

or some distau,ce tilt he d,'oI , ln:ul 
dead, lila holy parting in t'vc, 11:0cc' 
time uu:ti,,e or''sui'f- rider." 

The three swords \-itil which tlto I 
p:'gea-ec'mnu,titted their self' hn,,uola-
tic-u ill -c suill lIrese,'ve,l as faru,ily 
II castut - es in the (antilities of 'sonic 
heal leers, though "surf-rider" has 

been lost. 
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dMtIran1aca'S 	 - 	1w:tfltut-.i r-aa 	killed -oil 	the 

The ;i.utie of ''itiraiiiant" wrotib'- I a sv'or' , l. too, proved to be ';'i era- 
-- -.  

a dread to the Cattily of i okun1v..t. 
IWAy be 51c2e O 	the Osaka 

E'c-u lyt-yasti, the founder of the c;tstb In tc,t:,, 
I''CYH$', hail a rlitrlo\" 

'Ft-kr' ga Wa tiy juts y. dreaded tO Ji CUt' rei lie 	vli c-ia 	Vii ', flu I - a 	San ad a 

the annie of the awuid. 	 t'r'uck at hi111 and 'the sword San:tda 

	

(to thaw 111th of we tweil'thi mont1' 	
'r0 flitS a 'Si urarilasa." 

(1)eee,iibei') 	1 ,3, 	Yosiiihiro 	A b3 	' - t5U, offended with Nohuyasti. 

is own aois, conueiiined 111,11 tO 
sti oct 	at hi 	i_ti 	gi intl tthtr C 1 

tie I ii 	.III ti di  t a t-hoijniate 'at 

Jycyasu, wit Ii it 	- o ru''i!e by r cml an I • wa5 a cat to l,o t ho wit ness 
'arnasa - Th Is u'.ts the II tie t • no and ac-co rider of the 'u lelde grad - 

I hit I ha 'ni Was eve" done to the otisi y gr -aii ted' to Nub nyas ti, for, to 
finally if 'l'oktig;t'vt by 'Muranlasa." sa,'inrai c-f old, stricide was IC-

On the Rh of the third nionith, gar -tied to he more honorable than 
(\ Faith I. 1.4 , II ztvh ya I 'vani atstl, cx c-cu Uuin. 
a I r tiMed i-c titi nor of Tol;u ga 'va. stole 	"Ai ria at I' Iyeya at, asked of t lie 
into the l,edehiinvher of ii rot,tda. a - itness ,a-hieo lie reported on than 
I:, thc-r 01 I eytu, ant ran his sword side-ide. 	''Ainaicait, 	tell 	nie 110W 

throng), the boil-cover to kill hilna. 	\OtJUyttsLi  
Ia - anIatsit 	acted uiidci' 	cover of,  

- 	 t 	 "I oi'd 	ohu "as a Ic tiled Ii imself no- 
tIrInIclra 	arid his hind tie-mialed, s,)' 

- 	 -- 
	

-- 

il 	arid atln)ln-atkly. 
that 1-tirotiada 	coped aviio a slight  
'anti nd cocci ved on h I., thigh,and 	' I at, t tell toe- a';ai fl" Jyeyasu again 

at k ed, 'what svord you ii sod to 
- Coirinalete hits suicide.' 	 - 

	

Please, mv lord. it was 	tiira- 

ian-ia,," A 'no kat,t aniewert 	Innocent- 

"Strange, ver" strange." lycyasu 

oreririured to himself, 'My grand-
U hot' a iii fattier were hot Ii wo''. nteu 

wi thi Mi, ian, a' and now my Own 
son is killed with \l urarnasa, It was 

- a iso a '\I ti rainaa avl t h whitli 1 1w r t 
niy:ohf when I. youogstei'" 
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The following article is taken from the Journal of the To—Ken 
Society Volume 1, No. 3:- 

- An interview with Four Japanese Sword Experts - 

The I oil owing is a Ira iscrip! of interviews with four Tokyo 
sword experts carried out by Mr. Ben Vincent of Kingston. 
Georgia. U.S.A.. with the help of Mr. Teroti Nakanishi, who 
acted as interpreter and translator. The intcrviews were in tact 
undertaken separately. hut. since substantially the same points 
were raised in each ease. it has been thought desirable to 
corn hi n e them together as though all four men had been 
present at the sannL time, so that the reader can more readily 
draw comparisons between their various opinions and see 
where they agree or disagree. 

The tour experts interviewed were Mr. Taken Honnanii, 

Sir. Albert \'aman;ika. Mr. Susumi, Kashinia and Mr. Kenlaro 
'osh i a wzI . NI r. lion na mi is it sword appraiser a rid polisher 

iiinote. l:lctesi soil of tire !an)iius polisher I -4irai Chiba, he 
was adopueti hr the Honnanii fan,ilv as an heir. lie has lived 
all iris life amidst swords and studied tinder Flonnami Ringa 
as well as his real fat her, who. ineiden tally al so taught Dr. 
Homnia, Mr. j'l,innanii is now 57. Mr. Yananaka began his 
fiirnial studies in 1947. htit ,.'is his lather Was it collector his 
interest goes much Itnriller hack than thai. He studied tinder 
lionnarni Ktison and was the only personal studenl that this 
great rrtaster ever took, Nit. K tstiinLt. (inc of the ollicials 
of the National NI Lisetini at I ieiiii Park, began the serious 
stud or swords ;is lie sass ' vci y late in life ', when he was 
26 in I act Al iii. ugh his lather 's'as a K en rei- k a he says he 
had no partit'iil;ir interest in s's,irtls Lintil I 94N when he came 
to tIle t.ktio NI ii'etiiii in an oil ice 11111 afill came to appreciate 
the greatness iii sss,irti'. He "as tauglO by Junji Ilomnia and 
Kanrehi ato as a personal pupil. NI r. \'oshikawa is one of 
the greatest living sss iii! poli slier s, I Ic has it tidied swords for 
over 15  years aol his ta die r was his father. Yoshi k a Wa 
J 'sun eli,,, 

kIssing Ibis irtttodi iced tIle" panel". we may now 
proceed ss ithr tIre interviesv 

Vi,i trait: Al ,,;it' 4 the 	off/let' r Japuat .',se seem to I, ate t'efl' 
lift!, in n',.',s, ii i sn-or, 1.5. 1/pHil,, 	, i#, /i'el a ho UI the futa?',' 
of .ssi•.it/ toll'', flu: tim! .sIiolv if! Japi,i! 

Hinnauni 	I-or ti eMe io. 'I aistio and earls' Showa periods I 
• 	have wzitc'tieti tile nruivcnlerits or the sssord world in Japan. 

'I'ltere is a slillcienee between all these periods anti today. 
11w re has lice n a Ic ii 'fold increase in the no a her of 
peopli- who really I tnt' the sword and t am encouraged by 
I Its pil enotilerl ciii, 'Ilie yotinge r genera ti on have a strong 
utter cit in sss-, ird s. For instance, the sword exhibitions 
lht.i I are field in various areas attract more young pcople 
than do exhibitions of any other form of Japanese art. 

'amanaLa i The younger people seen) to get dt.seoura ged 
because tile y have very few oppuirt unities.' to see really 
good hI a ties. The trend in the last ten or t ss'c I ye year 
seems to he that if a marl gets a really gritid blade ha 
keeps it to him 'elf and rarely shess's it—a nil most of lhi4 
good hI ides ha se been bought by the Ia iger coil eetorS 
But there are still many good h! a des that we can see ii, 
Japan's ni use urns an d some pri v;t Ic clIP I eehllrs are still 
gla ci to she w a I ew of their blades. Apart fi tim this 
the various government regulations requiring the poliet 
registration of blades, involving complications every timL 
a blade changes hands—coupled with even greater c omp 

çlexity if the blade is of any great merit—say Nationi4 
'rca sore or Ku men ku-K ciza i--'a II tend to make tol leetim,) 

rathet ditlieol I. and " ul timately—'real interest depends on 
being a hlc to collect to some extent, 

Kashima: There is no rfeed to worry. Many young pcoplz 
come to tie n use urn a rid notice o Li r sss'ord c ,shi hits as 
well as visiting blade exhibitions in other parts of th,e 
cotin try. 'l'hi 5 erei tes an in Ic rest, A Isti swords are in 
our blood, As Japanese we rca It se th:i t swcit cls are nc,t 
merely instruments with which to cut and we reel ret 
aflec'iion toward Ka lana by reason of our Ia panesQ 
lie ri t age. 

Yoshika sca 	Before the war only the older people had a 
interest in sword,, but now the yoonger generation 
quite interested and K entei-k a consider thai sword cc 
lectirlg has a bright hitu re. 

Vim cii t: l3'ii of ale silo: I' it' 14,5 on 514 'Un! c u/lit 'flit g in Ewol.  
alit! A ii ''''i - a/ 

Honnarni I cannot comment about Europe. hot I think th;& 
true sword losers are m a in I y in the United States. 
there is even a branch of our N Pill K, so sword ccii beet 
ung must he very popular. I am 	ad. however. K- CaLlSiZ  
in America the, e are no people ss'h, i can tceh u ci ti. 
aetLial cs- amtilcs. It is tiitlieolt to learn In iclentil v 
frilni pictures and descriptions in hook,. Ueal onsler 
stan 'Jing so nses ni oe Ii nilore readily from actual e sa rn plc 
So America needs a leader sc-ho can lca,h hom e.s;iniple 
I hope Iii visit the United States sonietone. and is len rh,5 
happens I would like to try to help American studen CS 
of the sword. 

Yama nit ka 	In Eu rope I would sup pose that the pros peeks 
are good, because there should be as many Nippon-b 
in Europe as in the U.S.A. Europeans were in Japefl 
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much earlier than the Americans and therefore there 
emil ii he more swords. Everyone k news that there are 
more sword It ttings in Europe di an .A menca --or there 
were, if Americans have not by now bought on I most 
of the European collections. As for the U.S.A. there is 
no rca son sshy it thou Id not initnove. There must he a 
lot of blades still "in hiding•' and if the interest be-
comes great enough, these might turn up. 

Kachima 	Until rather recent times real appreciation of the 
Japanese sword has been found only in the limited area 
of Japan. In the future I want oth crc to know of the 
beauty of the sword - to know what hea u ty the sword 
has, and for I hat rca con I am thinking o I writing a hook 
on the sword for foreign beginners. 

Yoshi ka 'sa 	I get the impression that most foreigners are 
con tent to look a I the sign attire on a blade a ntt accept 
this as being the true, authentic maker. They will ,tei'rr 
learn a ho Lit swords it they do not study authentic 
C sa 01 pIes. They must also study node r the right person. 
In both America and Europe. since the svar, quite a few 
people, many of the younger generation, have hec erie 
interested in swords. If only they had good teachers they 
could sludv academically and correctly—but there are no 
good teachers. 

V 1,1cm I: ('ii il/cl sr to ret,,, I' our! one 	'it ks i/ia! ilia feel 
it'ii rile! be Ii tip/u / to fore igii er.t it ItO are situ/c me or cot-
lee ring 

Honna nh : I do not know a hotit a ny--hit I what about Mr. 
Vt, motos hod. I 

Yamana ka As far as I am concerned I do not think there 
are any hooks in English ssitli which one can truly 
follow the sword. 

Kashinia 	I am sorry. but at this time [here are no books 
published for foreigners. I am really very sorry and 
I think that we 'sill have gr:iilitattv to begin to include 
English " subtitles " in our hooks. So far only very small 
hook Ii aye been on hI ished in En glisli, There has been 
no hook with ttctaitetl text and illustrations and nottsing 
cxi sts in En gI isli to compare wi Ili the major Japanese 
works on the subject. 

Yoshika wa l'here are no good hooks for fore i l:ners. that is, 
there are no hi' ok s wit Ii an actdciisic a pproach. We are 
planning to pit hIt sls one in two or ihrc e years. bta we 
are now look ng for a Iran Ia tor. We are con nec ted 
wi th NI r. Jon is' Sa to. lie ci' u Id he our translator. 
Although there are a few non-ia panese hooks a bout 
swords. I cannot recommend them. 

Vinci'rrr: Ii i/ti ye arty . Pt 'rut! whirr i/itt? ' . i ' ti tint' (LI like to  girt' 

to Jo trig ii roller!, it's.' 

t-lssnnatusi I have never been abroad, but I can imagine your 
probi ems. Try to oct a blade with an or, ga mi and try 
to ret the advice of the people at N 8TH K. 

Va man;, k a: Ves--'the re is ouch advice hut this advice is very 
ha rst to fetus". People in the West t'a nnot study swords 
as they should he ci tidied, so they just collect swords 
and rca it wha tes'cr i nt orma ton they can get. and, as far 
as I know there arc only two hooks in En dish \'umoto's 
and what Robinson has translated of Ilonnansi Koson's 
work, A part Irons I hi', I think it is hecom j n g must e and 
more dillicult to collect swords in the West as interest 
Increases and prtcc' rise, cli ecti vet y etittin g out many 
svtiss isa yea true love of ssvords but cannot compete 
lilian ci;t It) - 

N oss' con cider fakes. A sword is a fake only when 
it has someone etse's signature other than that of the 
man who really ma tIc it. I I the cssord is is-sn na ge ni u-mci. 
then there is only one man who made it and it is up to 
us to determine ss Isis that was. If a poor ssvo rd has 
been trumped Lip to he a good sword heca use it looks 
like another man's sword: if the orieinal signature has 
been flied down and another Line put on. only then is it a 
fake ssvord. Fakes base been produced. I believe, from 
ax early as the h:cioning of the Kamakitra peru'd. and 
to this very slav the vane still hem g made. Now no one 
sstsi,ltl trouble lii tak easwo nd ot no accotint. surely 
it woilid have to be a ' big nail,: ''. and so "e Intl that 
practic;utiv all the big nanies s thotit esceptis'n - have 
f:,kc'. I'hcre is the hetici in lapin that the better blades, 
such a' Ktstetsti. K unitiiro. Niasanstune. (io \oshulsiro, 
Mini' Kaneuji, ears t)s;th tine htattcs, earl)' \'ansashiro' 
den such as Sanit' or Ass atagucl,i, arc nit'sttv t akes. 
Personally. I ss,,tutil think it saler iLl 'as that ;t' mitch as 

of these blades svot,ld he fakes. If one conies a crt's 
a "big nanl " blade, chances are it will he a fake, so 
if one has not studied and does not knuss' hots' to 
ditie ren tia te, the b!st thing to d us is 10 leave it at ulne. 
II the price is lots', of n'sirce, little harm can he done. 
but the vendor h misc! I may wet I not know its a Li then t ici ty 
and may in good faith be asking a high price. So there 
is only one svav to protect on cccl f: st tidy. 'vi tho itt Is onest 
study you will never learn. Almost all students of sworils 
hecotne in the hecinning 'Iengti. "s 't'engu is ,a mythicat,. 
being in Japanese folk-  I orc who has a nose a bout one foot 
long ss'bich is always stuck up in the air. Japanese call 
art collectors who do not k noss', but who profess to know, 
"'t'engti '. These are the people to whom you cannot 
tell anything: they wit I not study. So--see that you do 
not ever become 'l'engui. 

Voslsik a sva Americans send mc swords to N. polished, 1 lien 
they get angry when I do not poli shs them heca ice they 
are no good. The y a re very ansio its to find a pt'1 i 'her, 
I appreciate these iii, slot's people. We Japanese tin the 
ss'Is ole do not understa nd such an S 0O5 people. hti I we 
tuft.'t try to understand these people Isceatise they like 
ssvords very mud,. Foreigners need to he Ia ugh t in a 
more academic ss'ay. Tatigh I in Ilse right ss'a. there are 
many interesting things to learn a bout swords, 

V in ret,?: ltrt,' i' vats e ten .rirrcliril an, ri! f,til ott is? 

1-lonnami CX eOItrC 	Not only the blades, but also 
Koshirae niust he learned if one is to he an appr. 
Today many flain 	tet syo s 	families own very line ssvL'rt 5. 

I study their property to study the mounts: that is to say 
the nsenuki. fuchikashira. koitika, etc. So I think that 
I am next to none in this field hecattse t have st irdied 
such excellent nsotin ts. 

Va ma na ka Yes. Ii n icr A miya or K (1k ura Otis ut ra Sovemon. 
Each i ma : 'there has been an interest in blades for Isa n y 

years. but lately the study of sword furniture has in-
creased in popularity. So I ha' c been studying a busit 
sword . fittings more and more these days. Recen tv I 
published a hook " ts'ch relates my persona I viesvs a ho it 
l'sui ha. I want to study Tsoha. not on ly for their en oy-
men I. but for their In story at theta me time. As to nlv 
teacher, those who spcci disc in Ts ut'a are grail testy di c-

a ppea ring so I consult NI r. Sa to. of the National Muse tins. 
svhenever I have qsic slions. The stony of Tst, ha is not 
)'et as systematic as the study of swords. so  that I need 
to consult a sneeialist occasionally. 

Yoshikawa I have studied all things connected with swords. 

Vi,tci'n F: A &poli.cli cr5. tt'hni pent of rite pailsitiric process is 
the nit rust diqicrili? .4 ri f/ti' ri Univ sr it rial.c or make r.t i/jest 

present special prnnhti'mti.c? 

1-tonnami When you polish a blade you have to understand I 
the chiaracteris ties of the smith as well as its age. You 
must polish to bring 'kssfl the speciat characterislies 	if 
Ca ch smith. \Vhet, you use the polishers' stone to ret 
rust, it is very mi pnrtan t Is' take only the rust a 	- 
withou I reniovin e any steel. 'rhis is the most in) portant 
thing and it is a so the most di Diet,1 I. As to your seci'nd 
question, there is no Se hoot tisa t is more it itlictil I than 
any other. If a blade is Soshutlen. I polish it as Soshu- I 
den. 	If it is Vamashiro-den. then I polish it like 
Va ma shi rs''dcn. If it is Di zen-den, then I polish it as 
such. You see, a pot, sher nitist not only physically pot ish 
hi asles. but he n u st Isa ye a good eye for k a ta na, that 
is he must he a Keniei-k'a.  

Yoshikawa The most insportant part of polishing swords is 
not to over- cot ish. We must a void grundi n e stown a 
blade. Another Ihine is that polishung is different svtihi I 
each ceneration and a pot isher ni oct understand each 
generation's method of polishung I have the technique 
of Nikodori, which is important to line polishing. So I 
consider it a point to not tsverpolishs and to understansl I 
Niktidori. I wt'ttttl not say that an)' particular school', 
or ma ker presents special prohlenis. It is most d t lie tilt 
to polish Mci-To because .i polisher cannot impros'e Mci--
To. If smith and polisher are both good, then the sss ord 
ss'ill he ereat. hot if the smith is good and tIle polisher' 
not good, the sword ssill not he great. 'Fit is is the. 
importance of polisticrs. 

Vincent,,' hl'lt,ti i,s your fri-hug n/trill! Or ,t,trne on' le'yerirl 
iii,' 	st,'or,l ntakr'r 	.4 ',rrtktnu,' 	On you 	thi,tb 	it.' 	rue': ,  
i's-i.srrrl.' 
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Ilonnami : Well, the early books tell us there were such men. 
named Atnakuni. Amakura, Amafuji. I think Arnakuni 
had sonsethine like ten or more students, but since there 
arc no sords today which. sithout trace of doubt, can 
be said to ha' e been nude by A ma k uni. this is a very 
difficult uuestion to an ,s Cr. Pro ha lily there was a man 
named Anukuni shii made swords. but there are cci -,  
thinly no ss ords esisdruz today, which. to my eyes, can 
be auLI to be true AniaLtini. I think that this is the 
opinion of fl5:ifl y sword e taer is too, 

K ashinaa : There is no blade signed A niak uni. but the imperial 
Household has kept. for centuries, a blade that has been 
considered to be the work of Aniakuni. However I can' 
not say anything about it yet. 

Yoshikawa 	Aniak uni is a traditional swordsmith. Before 
Ansakuni almost all smiths were naturalised Jananese, that 
is they were not born in Japan. There was a desire for 

tiati Ve j-a pa ne sc to make he tIer swords than these mimi-

grail ts. so  the first I a pa nese to better the quality of these 
other makers was given the title Amakuni. This Amakoni 
signature is not that of a real person: it is a traditional 
name, so for tIns reason there are no actual swords 
Amakuni. It is just a legendary story. 

intent: Do too be/h' i-e'lii i/i" :til'i5lZ 'nit lie' no- in- teisu? Were 
all ii tie ,iu'u net unity Pu p1/s of Musa in on.'? 

Yamanaka If you look at any of the "Ten Students" 
swords, each has some of the characteristics of Maca' 
mune. Since they are about the same time as Masamune, 
or a litt it later, for hotit these reasons you could say 
that they had stud el tinder NI asamune. On the other 
hand maybe they did not. l'ake Sa; Sa's blades are 
entirely diticren t from any of the other nine, and, for 
a smith wit o was so oposed to have studied under Ni a sa' 
niune, according to how you look at it you can either 
recognise Mas:tmuine'ltke characteristics, or. taking another 
noint of vi L' 'v you en n see that there are none. NI yself. 
I thin;: that fiz ciatid very well have studied under 
Ni asamtlne. because the steel of Sa's blades very much 
resembles the steel of sonic of Ma samutte's better works. 

Kashima These ten " tiuplis " lived in many different parts 
of the cotintry. I do not think that all of them were the 
pupils of Masamunc. but I can say that sonic of them 
made swords like NI asanaune heca use they wanted to 
make hIs Lies in t lie aisle of NI a sa munc ,a and some of them 
made swords in Nlasansune's style because they actually 
studied under NI asaintmne. NI too no kuni Shizu Saburo 
K aneuii I consider was it pimp11 in the period of N anboktt-
din. I think that he has a very close resemblance to 
Masaniune. Chiko,en Sanionji (Sa) is almost as similar 

• in style as kaneuii. Nlany people consider men to be 
pupils by their style, others di rout nh data of various sorts. 
So some smiths tinder these criteria can be considered 
pupils. We do not L now when the story of ju-tetsu started. 
Probably it began at the end of the Edo period so. by 
now there are many vague parts. One way of looking at 
it is to say that there were snsi tbs at this ii mc who were 
inspired by NI it sa nitine's style and chose to follow it, thus 
giving the ii pp:a ran'e ol having ,  been his pupils. 

YoshiLava: NI .tsansune developed hts own method of sword 
inak in g and proitioted it t Ii rou ghout Japan. People talk 
of the " ten disci p1cc ". but actually the direct line from 
NI asamune is only two or three men. These two or three 
men are i ccogniseui directl by their styles. 'l'hey are Sa, 
Itai Ktitsitusugu and Keneoji. The others are JUSt those 
who adopted NI isa iii tine's Sosh u-den style, which was 
very popular at that tuis:. Ihe name " Masamune no ju' 
te titi " Ca use in to being. at it later time. 

Yin t -,',mt: Cu ii y tin .ie  ii t' its ii hr hi fiji gs till the ru/a ii it purl:: 
cit kij u,00w and Sills hi (in hi Si nsa it ide? 

Yanianaka : I lo not think that Suishinshi could even come 
close to Ktyoniaro. I also think that it would be wrong 
to compare the two. iheir skills are not to be compared. 

- 	K iyomaro has Ic ft NI a 'a hide I ar belt nd, 
YoshiLswa : ltoi h are great is' ordsnsitlts. Kiyonaaro's tech' 

• 	itique is better than NI isa tide's, but Nlasahide did much 
• 	ut if, the tlteofl of sword nta Li 11g. I us studcn t. Naocane, 

followed these theories and ntade koto-style blades.  

Vincent: Is i/isv.' any particular metal worker that you hold 
in Jug/i eswn,i? 

Yamanaka : Aside from the Goto family, who are in a special 
category, there is only one man 'ho is really outstanding. 
this is Yokoyit Sonsin, to whom there is no equal. After 
him come Nara Toshinaga and Joi. Many believe that 
Yasuehika is considered to he the equal of the latter two, 
but I do not think that he conies close to then,. After 
these you can name any of the better smiths and they 
would lall in a bout the same level. Around the Mciii  era 
there were twq outstanding men, however, Kano Natsuo 
and Shonsin. Natsuo is very good and very popular. 
Shomin is liked by many but theme is very little of his 
work around. For one thing Slionsin worked for one 
man and all of his work went into this man's collection-
I know sshere it is. but I must not say—and this shows 
that he had great skill, though not so great as Natsuo. 
Some people thin k that G oto I clii jo is good, but I don't 
agree. lie is far tnferior to Natsuo. The Goto family, 
probably up to the tenth, are all good, very good, but 
the later tend to become average. To stim up: early 
Goto, Yokoya Somin, l'oslunaga, Joi and, later, Natsuo 
and Shomn. The rest of the well'known smiths can be 
classified as one. 

I'm cell:: A bait: hots' ii a,i y bin Ii's are I hun' in the Nat ion nt 
At ust'iun? A ri I/it) 'I u'a,/able for pub/ic sni.Iy, or only 
ma ,specialists? 

Kashima: About 2.000. We will show them to anyone who 
asks to see them. They can be studied by anyone, not just 
a few specialists. 

Vinn',i I: //o Ii' 011111)' b/ut/i's are reeon/s'd as National 
Treasures? I/ott' fliuliy such are tliiSSiIig? 

Kashima About 120. Not many National i'reasurc blades 
are missing, only one or two, but there are about forty 
or lifty swords that are considered to be Important 
Cultural Objects that are lost. 

Vincent: You /10 UC seen 'unity excel/eu: swords: tv/nc/i stands 
out, to you, above all tubers? 

Honnami : The National Treasure. the Dojikiri Yasutsuna, 
from the Heian period. which is thought to be the oldest 
Nippon-to in Japan. I polished it and it impressed me 
greatly and I ant still impressed by it. 

Yanianaka: To this day I have seen no blade which has 
knocked me for a loop ". I know there is such a blade, 

but I have not seen it. The very famous blade of the 
Ikeda family, the O-Kanehira. did not impress me too 
much. I have seen the famous Dojikiri \'asutsuna and 
I was not ni pressed at all. NI ost of the M asa mune 
blades have not impressed nit very much. I understand 
that there are three or four blades in the Imperial 
collection (I have not seen them as yet; that are very 
outstanding. 

Kashimna : When I began to study swords here. my attention 
was attracted by a famous blade by Bizen Osaftine. 
Kagemitsu. I like this blade very much and even when 
I see it now it reminds inc of the day when it Ii rst 
attracted my attention. For the rest of nay life this will 
be an unforgettable expertence. 

Yoshikawa: A tachi which I once polished because it had 
a little rust on it, made a great impression on' ne, it 
was by K o- Bizen hi a satsonc. This blade was from the 
late I -leian period and its steel was very hard. I like 
these old blades because they seem to have the hardest 
and strongest steel. Later the metal seems sveaker. When 
we discuss a sword's value it depends on the sword's 
material. 
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OS HIGATA 

A reminder to newer members, who may have difficulty in 
reading inscriptions on swords, through inadequate references, 
if they would care to send a rubbing of the tang, both sides 
and not just the inscription, to the programme editor (address 
on the frontispiece) I will endeavour to research it. 	Please 
enclose a stamped, self addressed envelope. 

STOP PRESS 

A limited amount of books are available on the Japanese 
sword show in California back in the summer. 	They contain 
the transcripts of all the lectures given and cost £6.50 (inc. 
postage) , and may be obtained from the programme secretary. 
As they must be got from the USA they may take a little time 
to arrive but don't panics 

Can Anyone J'eia Collector? 

lie have received a request 
in obtaining a wakizashi by the 
Mr Grimmett says that Sada Kujo 
Iwami as Given in Hawley. 

The address is: 

from Mr John Grimmett for help 
smith Sada Kujo (Hawley Sit 206). 
came from Hizon province not 

 

4253 walnut 
Baldwin Park 
CA 91706  USA 

 

cx for the Nihcnto Ne;slctter 

Mr Ron Harttuann, editor of the Journal of the Sword 
Society of the United States has written to tell us that he 
has prepared a very complete index of Yamanaka 's Nihonto 
Newsletter. 	It is an alphabetical listing of provinces, 
schools, groups, articles, selected smiths etc. by volume, 
number and page number. 

The indexes are available at us6 post paid from 
Mr Hartmann, 5907 Deerwood Drive, St Louis, Missouri 63123, 
USA. 


